
VIILLIANHARVEY

Aa you may or may not mow WilJ:.iamHarvey the discoverer of the
circullretion of blood ia, buried in a litt-J.e villlIDge seven miles a-WriLYfrom
glltffron Wa.lden. The tomb WaJS to be moved to London in 1973 but the vill-
age-rs didn't want this; to happen so they made a protest, this; protest st-
oped the tomb from beinging moved to London, SX) I1!llr you see in tlIe picture
post-card; number 1 tha't the tomb i81 s;till in its reg;ting p]acB wher-e it
was:'put in 1883 by tlIe Royal ~ollegue of Physicians of London there is
still a: society which meets; once lBl YE!i1;'rto visit \vi]liam Harveys- tomb, as
you can see by the old pr-ogrammethe society hazs been about for a long ti-
me.

In the elillrly seventeeth century Wfllia:m Harvey dj scovered the fla.'ci;
of the circu]ation of the blood, William Havey became the predessor of
many great men of England of his: time ~ England was in the; pr oceas of a
scietific; r-enad.aaonee, one expr-essd on of which was- the- formation of the'
Royal S'ociety under the patronage of' Charles II- a Society with such membe-
rs: a'SJ Sir Christopllrer Wren, Robert Hook, tlie grea:test microscnpist of hfs:
tfme, BOyle-the physiciS±, Sir I'asae Newton, Pepys and many others. All
thes~ men had a curiosity which extended beyond the bounds of their part-
icular subject and thus) it wa:s,Wren the architect who fi:rrst suggested'
the pos,dbili ty of intravenous> injection of drugsi, andl carried out- this:
Vii th othen membens.the first experiment on bJlood tranfusion. They transfer ••
ed' blood from at do£"to another dog from a sheep to a;.man, and from an old
man to a young man , the fact that nobody died ae ema more to luck then good
guidance, sincre a:s, we mow: there are four well-def'ind types of human blood,
and some types, ane ao Lncompa-tLbille thaj'~mixing will cause acute distress
and possibly deatth.

.----.... -

William Harrvey v,as born in C'hig"e.Ll in 1578, but he later moved' to
Hempstead"and lived' in Wincelow HaJ.1,: the house you can see in the second
picture postcrerd this hOUSEwaS once burnt down because they thought that
Willim ffi!'rvey wcm;a: warlock.

The ancestors of Wil:liam Hrervey used the chaae as a path-way to the"
church, picture poS±-card number' three- shows how the chase was in William
~rveys days, but know it it doesn't look a bit like thi~ Cl:S it i$very
over-grown and only horses u~€ it.

The local church of Hfempstea:dis pa-cked with interesting things;
about Wi:tliam Harvey and his :Family which a're &11 buried' in the vault bel-
ow the church. Tf' you a'sk anybody they will be pleased to tell you about
about the History of William ffil'rvey and his, family

When i visited the church i noticed that the marble on William
Haeveya. brothers tomb had started to be attacked by vandesl.a and that the
gla:ss in the i)~,th ~I: windoii had been broken so allowing birds' to enter Will-
iam Harveys, area: dedicated to him. When i had finished looking i learned
a lot more things then i mew before i entered the church. I would re~~
you visit the church, as: i went out of the church i glanced at the visi-
tors book i noticed' people from evervrhere had written their names in the
book there was a family from America', Germ3:ny,Londonand quite' a few from
Northampton and Liverpool s-o the tomb is seen by tourist every year.


